
All prices are in Fijian dollars and include government 15% VAT.
Produce is subject to availability. In the unlikely event that produce is unavailable, it will be substituted like for like.

Breakfast Menu
DAILY FROM 7AM TO 11AM

Healthy Eggs Benedict
Poached eggs, avocado + hollandaise  
served on brown toast w green salad
FJ $23

EXTRAS
Bacon | Baked beans | Chicken sausage
Hash brown | Toast | Roti | Egg
Plain and chocolate croissant
 FJ $4

American Breakfast
Eggs cooked your way served w bacon, hash
brown, chicken sausages, baked beans + grilled
tomato w sliced bread and butter
Choice of 1 preserved juice | Tea | Coffee
FJ $26

Breakfast Shakshuka
Turkish bread w a choice of eggs or  
tofu w capsicum , tomato, onion
FJ $23

Vegetarian Fijian Curry
Curry of the day w roti
FJ $18

Bloody Mary

Mimosa

Brunch Cocktail
Vodka, tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce,
Tabasco sauce, salt + pepper + fresh lime
FJ $20

Orange juice topped up w sparkling wine
FJ $10

Juice
Pineapple | Orange | Apple |  
Tropical | Tomato
Freshly squeezed FJ $10
Preserved juice FJ $5

Tea Time
English breakfast | Earl grey |  
Green | Lemon
Reg FJ $6.50 + Pot FJ $9.50

Barista
Latte | Cappuccino | Flat white |  
Long black | Espresso | Macchiato |  
Hot chocolate
Reg FJ $6.50 |  Lge FJ $7.50

Iced coffee | Iced mocha | Iced chocolate
FJ $9.50

Add almond milk | Soy milk FJ $2.50
Extra shot| Caramel | Vanilla syrup FJ $3.00

Omelette Your Way
Choice of cheese, tomato, capsicum, 
fresh local mushroom + bacon
FJ $16

Eggs On Toast
Eggs cooked your way w tomato
FJ $10

Fluffy Pancakes
Freshly made pancakes w maple syrup 
+ fresh banana
FJ $16

Bacon + Egg Roll
Bacon w fried egg + cheddar cheese, 
tomato, lettuce in fresh bun
FJ $18

Baker’s Basket
Plain + chocolate croissants, danish and crispy
bread served w jam, honey + butter
FJ $18

Fijian Fresh Fruit Platter
Seasonal fruits
FJ $15

Bircher Muesli Bowl
Fresh fruits, nuts + honey served w  
full cream or skim milk
FJ $12
Soy + almond milk available for FJ $2.50

Daily Chef Special
Ask friendly staff special of the day
FJ $16

Cereal For Your Daily Breakfast
Ask friendly staff for cereal options of the day
FJ $7
Soy + almond milk available for FJ $2.50
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